
Down with the Sun

Pillow Fight

Am7 Em
 
Am7
I’m going down with the Sun, last breath taken
Em
All around I feel fine even if I’m about to die
        C      C/H                     Em
No more  tears  no more fears, no more screams no more if
        C                                     E4
No more  smile no more life in my body on the  ground

My soul is lost only memories cries of freedom
When you spoke words of Love in my heart was only shadow
I’m still fine no more lies, no more cries, no more screaming
Stop the time show me how I can be the man you wanted

           A
Shall be reborn all that hope you’re my safe heaven and my home

        G
And the world is going blind
         A
I need a  hand that will lead me to my place and to my friends
    G                  Am7
and  finally I feel alive

All that I swore was broken and I’m sorry
Left to my thoughts, I dreamt of a new and different story
My pain grows as time flows and the boat is slowly drowning
Everyone tries to run but the fate is always hungry

I’ve never touched an angel in his glory
Feathers fell from her wings she remained all naked
Sitting here I could hear only heart gently beating

Stars were far in the sky and two bodies in the dark

Shall be reborn all that hope you’re my safe heaven and my home
And the night is going blind
I need a hand that will lead me to my place and to my friends
and finally I feel alive

Shall be reborn all that hope you’re my safe heaven and my home
And the night is going blind
I need a hand that will lead me to my place and to my friends
and finally I feel alive

           H
Shall be re born all that hope you’re my safe heaven and my home
        A
And the the world is going blind
         H
I need a hand that will lead me to my place and to my friends
    A                    Hm7 F#m
and finally I feel alive  
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